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£HE OLD WRITING-MASTER'S
HEIRESS.

A STORT OF FRENCH LIE.

I Draw your hair-strikes lightly, Henri; lean

heavily on the down strokes, and round off 'our
capitals bravely. There: very good. Armand,
you are not attentive to-day. I caR tell you,
little boy, your poor mamma, who works sob ard

to pay for your instruction, cannot afford to have
you iding. Now, Jacques, finish your copy, anti
sign your name with a bold flourish at the end."
So did old Maitre Caillot address his writing
class, composed of three ruddy faced boys, whose
coarse habahlments and rough hands showed that

they beonged to the lower rank of life. The

pupils were seated at a ricketty-looking desk, in
the s.antily furnished upper room of a bouse si-

tuated in one of the meanest and mosthobscure
suburbs of Paris. The master was a tin man,
bent from age, but whose vivid glance and sharp
careworn features seemed to tell tha the vigor

of bis mmd was unimpaired. While standing
behind the boys, and instructîng them in the art

of penmanship, he would sometimes pause ant
sigh, and look round at a very youg girl who
was busy at the earthen stove preparing bread
soup for their dinner. She was a fair-haired de-
Licate-looking creature, about fifteen, ani smal
for that age ; ber httle hands were scarcely able
to lift the earthen pot, in which she put twvo in

slices of bread, an onion, a few sweet berbs, a
bit of dripping, some pepper and sait, ant tacn
filled it with vater. With an effort slte placed
it over the tiny fire in the stove, and watched ant
skimmed it as it gradually boiled. Se then
drew forward a small table, covered it witb a
coarse clean cloth, and neatly arranged on it two
bowls, plates, knives and forks, together witb a
jug of water, and half a brown oaf. llaving
finished these arrangements, she took somne needil-
work, and seated herself near the stove. At
length tehe hour of one sountded from a neighbor-
ing church, and the pupils of Maitre Caillot rose
from tiieir seats, and with a politeness wich
children in this country would do well to imitate,
bowed respectfully to their teacher, and then to
Mademoiselle Louise, before they.withdrew. The
old man sighed at the last little gray blouse dis-
appeared. " Three francs a week," he said,
" are ail I can earn by teaching ; and yet thou
seest, Louise, I take as much pains to improve
these lttle plebeians as when I directed the band
of the king's son."

M. Caillot's lot aiad indeed been one of-strange
vicissitude. The office of writing-master ta the
royal princeses bat! been for a number of years
heredtary ri bis family. lis ancestor had .in-
structed Louis XIV.; and his son, in due course,
taught the dauphin ; and so on in regular succes-
sion, until the disastrous events of the Revolution
brouglht the good Louis XVI. to the scaffold, and
consigned bis innocent little son to a lingering
death. Then M. Caillot lost his office, and very
nearly bis life. Re had saved searcely anything
from the wreck of bis professions, and now lived
in eat poverty with his oranddaughter.

he was bis only remaining relative, with the

exception of an aged female cousin-Madame
Therese-iwho lived at the other side of Paris,
and whose circumstances were as indigent as lis

-own. Louise was an amiable, affectionate girl;
she attended ber grandfather, did the household
business, and yet found time to earn a few sous
by needlework, so as to add to the small pittance
wbich M. Caillot gained by teachiag writing to
a few of their neighbors' children. le was
certainly very poor, and yet there was a circum-
stance tbat appeared to Louise very mysterious.
Her granfather, when in a communicative mood,
often spoke of a treasure he possessed, and which
she should inherit; and on one occasion he show-
ed ber a green tin box, carefully locked, which
he said contained a precious possession, not avail-
able to hir, ns ie could never bring himself to

part with it, but whiclh would one day enrich ber.
This box he always kept cautiously secreted at
the liead of bis bed ; and Louise could not belp
sometimes wondering why grandpapa would not
use bis treasure, and prevent them suffering so
much from poverty ; yet fearing to annoy him,
she never spoke on the subject, but quietly put
ber trust in God, humbly hoping tbatin Hic good
time their circumstances might alter.

A change indeed came, .but it was one that
filled the tender heart of 'Louise with sorrow.-
One day,.about six.months fromi the time when
our -narrative opens, M. Caillot complained of
being very ili; a sort of numbness seized bis,
1 nmbs, and lie hadtscarcely strength to reach bisj
bed. Louise immediately warmed water to bathe
bis lfe, ant begget the mnistress cf the house to.
ietch a dioctor. While waiting bis arriva), the
ald mani said! in a feeble voice, " Louise."

" Well, dear grandpapa ?"
" Death is approar.hing, my chudd. I feel I

'bave not long ta lhve, and! but for leaving thee, I
~should feel quite happy. I lea've thee, mny childi,

i the midist ai a diangeraus world, yet I feel as-
su ed te godriasa cfoti nu keer fora
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mandmnents. I have very little to give thee ;-
the sale of the furniture will do little more than
pay the rent, and my other possessions, with one
exception, are of trifling value. Give me the
tin box at the head of the bed." Louise did so,
and the old man put a small key of curious work-
mansbip intoher band. "Try, Louise," he said,
" ta earn yonr livelihood by honest industry ; but
if your resources fail, then open this box, dis-
pose of its contents, and they wll brin g you a
sum of money. They are" - But here
bis voice failed, bis breathting became labored,
and pressing once more the hand of bis beloved
child, he expired just as the physician and the
landlady entered the room. The former, seeing
that ail was over, immediately withdrew, and the
latter busied herseif in performing the last sad
offices for the dead. As ta poor Louise, she
was stupified with grief, and it was not until af-
ter the funeral was over, and she found herself
alone, that she was able ta rouse herself and con-
sider ber situation.

The door opened, and ber landiady, Madame
Duval, entered. "Weli, Mademoiselle Louise,"
she said,"I am come ta ask what you mntend ta
do ? Has your grandfather left any money '"

" No, madame, nothing but one five franc
piece and a few sous. But perhaps you will
have the kmdness to put me in the way of dis-
posing of the furniture, which wili, I hope, pay
your rent and the other expenses ?"

" It will hardly do that," said the landlady,
casting a scornful glance around. "And then
pray how are you ta lve "

"I can work neatly, madame, and I hope you
will kindly allow me ta remain with you, while I
try ta procure employient."

" Oh, if that's ail you have ta depend on."
cried the landlady," I promise you 1 cannot af-
fard ta keep you here. Why, child, in these
bard times a young creature lhke you could not
earn enough ta keep you from starving,and tieu
how am I to be paid for your lodging 1"

4 You need net fear, madame," said Louise, a
little proudly, " that i shall be a burden ta you.
Though dear grandpapa did not leave me mone',
e told me he left me a ' treasure' in tbis lin

box ; but I am not ta open it until I am really
in want."

" Oh, that alters the case," said the woman.
"Of course, my dear Mademoiselle Louise,e
shall be most happy ta have you here; indeed,
I was only jesting wlen I spoke of sending you
away. But won't you open the box now.? I
am sure you must be anxious ta see what ut con-
tains."

" No, madame," said Louise firm! y; ' must
obey grandpapa's wishes, and not open it unless
I fail ta earn a htvelihood by work."

" As you please, niy dear child, as you please,"

replied Madame Duval. But se tbought ta
herseif, 1- She is an oddity, like ber old grand-
father; I mest humr lier for the present and
keep ber here, so that 1 shall secure my sbare of
the treasure."

Ir pursuance of this plan, the landlady havisb-
ed fond words and caresses on Louise; she in-
vited ber ta eat with berself, and took care ta
provide sorne ttle delicacy for dinner. She dis-
posed ot the furniture ta the best advantage
and after baving satisfied ail claims, presented
Louise with tbree francs, saying,' ISee, my dear,
how well it is for you ta bave an attached friand
ta manage your httle afiairs; if less carefully
disposed of, your furniture would net have
brought half the sum."

Louise was a gentle, well principled girl; but
she was young, and the perniciouis flattery and
indulgence of ber false friend soon produced an
evl effect on ber mind. She indeed feil speedily
into idie habits. She procured some work from
a neigbboring shop, but the remuneration iwas
very small, and she often thought, as sIefheld
ber needle with a listless band, H1ow tiresome
it is ta work sa long for a few sous ; I realy
think I might open grandpapa's box and enjoy
what he bas left me."

It happeued one day that Louise ,aw a ver'
pretty bonnet in a milliner's window ; it aemed
as if it would exactly fit ber, and she inquired
the price. "Ftfteen francs," the milliner sait!
"Very cheap, indeed too cheap ; but it wouid

become mademoiselle so much that she would let

ber have it at first cost."
Louise looked and hesitated. ler coascience

whispered " You ..have not go thc moneyl, and
even if you bad, fifteen francs coueld ha beher

spent than in gratifying vanity. " dBut te bon-
net is so pretty," she thought again ";a an I a
open grandpapa's box to-night, and then I hdl
be sa rich that fifteen francs wilI seem a -rifle."
Conscience was silenced though not satisfied, and

Louise returned ta the house of Madame Dural.
They' sat down to dinner, but the young girl fait

so agitated that she couldi not eat.
"Madame," she saidi at last, " I thae tr il

open the box to-night. You know d 'a. trie
.te work, and could earni but little, and ts rigbt

tht shoult reras yeol for urw kindniess.he.

"Oh, mny dear child," she said, "you know I
lave you s much that I would gladly have you
here without any payment. But come, where is
the key 1 Let us look at your treasure."

Louise produced the key, unlocked the box
and raisei lthe cover. Madame Duval thrust
in ber eager hand and drew forth-what ?-a
bundle of manuscripts carefully tied up. They
were evidently written by juvenile hands, and
looked, indeed, like schoolboys' copy books.-
The landlady and Louise looked carefully thro'
them, hoping they might contain bank notes, or
some paper of value: but vben nothing of the
kind appeared, the rage of Madame Duval knew
no bounds. She accused M. Caillot and his
granddiaughiter of being impostors, and even
threatened the poor girl with being sent ta prison.

Louise was quite stunned by ber misfortune,
and could scarcely fintd words ta implore the coin-
passion of er cruel landlady. At length, hav-
ing exhaustei lier anger in various abusive epi-
thets, Madame Duval strpped the poor child of
everything she possessei, leaving her nothing but
a few ragged garments to cover lier, andi tien
turnaed her out of doors ta seek a shelter where
she could.

Night was fast approaching, and Louise found
herself in a dreadful situation ; sent at sucb an
hour te wander, pennmless and half aaked, thro'
the streets of Paris. When Madame Duval
iwas closing the door, Louise ventured ta ask ber
for the fatal tin box.

"No," replied she," tIhat may be worth a few
sous, so I shall keep it, but if you wish for the
trumpery paliers in it you may have them, as a
precious souvenir of your thievisi aId grandfa-
ther." Sa saying, the cruel woman threw lier
the carefally tied up inanuscripts, and then shut
the door.

The heart of Louise was humbled ; she felt
no inclination to return railing for railing. "I
have deerevd this misfortune," she thought; it
comes as the just punislhment f my idie selfisi-
ness. May God protect me, and enable me ta
act better in future." After a short but fervent
prayer, ber mind felt calmed, and she bethouglt
herself of the aged cousin of ber grandfather,
Madame Therese. " I will go to ber," she raid,
" and ask ber ta let me share her lodging, and
perhaps, by working lard, I may contribute ta
ber support as well as my own." Holding ber
grandfather's papers carefully in bher hand, she
set out. The humble lodging of Madame The-
rese was situatei in an obscure suburb, and Lou-
ise had some difficulty in flnding it out. At length
a good natured shoemaker living mi the saine
street, directed her te the door, and the younmg
girl kiocked gently.

l" Come in," said a feeble voice. Louise en-
tered.

The room was smuall, but very clean; a bed,
covered writh a wvihite quilt, occupied one corner,
and a cupboard amother; at the side was a small
eartben stove m nwhich a few sticks were burn-
ing, and two or three chairs and a table com-
pleted the furniture of the apartment. Madame
Therese was seated on a low stool near the
store ; ber dress, though bumbie, was very clean,
and ber gray bair, drawn tightly under a muslhn
cap, gare a venerable air ta ber wrinkled fea-
tures. She bad been for many years sa c ip-

1iled by rheumatism as te be unable ta walk ;-
but ber bands being free fron the disease, she
was constantly employed in knittmng, and thus
gamned a scanty subsistence. Yet often in the
cold dark of winter, the poor widow would bare
perished but foi' the timely assistance of a few
charitable neighbors, who, out of their own
smail supply, used to bring ber small presents of
soup, bread and firing. it was now four years
since she had seen Louise, ber own infirmities
and those of M. Caillot having preventei their
meeting; indeed, ao secluded was ber life that
she did not even know of ber cousin's deatb, and
was therefore much surprised both at seeing
Louise and bearing all she had ta tell.

Encouraged b> the maternal kindness witi
wbtelî rie ias recaivy , the yaung gi made a
frank confession iber errors, and concluded by
saying,I Now, dear madame, if you will allow
S a ta share your room, I wIl tr, with the bless-
S tng a God ta be sam comfort and assistance ta
ye. I1amnyoung and stroug, and radeed I will
îry ta work bard."
try touwara .aicoma, ni> dear child," replied
Madame Therese; cmbile God spares me we

awil neyer pari ; indeed I feel assured that Ie
but sent yoe to me, and that all our misfortunes
if borne with cheerful resignation, will prove foi
our real gooid"

o r ithen set herself busIy> ta prepare sanim
ire-ad soup, antd when it was ready, pressed
Louise affectionatel ta partake of it. After-

Lod siemhaetiahe br share her clean bard beil
ati th e man girl, hay to bave found so truly
and efyon, srmberae peacefuilly till morninmg

When Louise awoke shte set herself te censi
tder ber present situation, and! resoived ta leavi

othin adone that miglit contribute to ber cou
-sin's conifert. Accordingly', having dressed ber

self, she assisted Madame Therese in puttinig on be able to supply ber with pretty constant en-
lier clothes, and then arranged the room neatly ployment."
while the old lady prepared breakfast.. "Now," said the gentleman, turning ta Lou-

" HIow bandy and useful you are, my child." ise, "here are four Napoleons for you, they are
"Oh, aunt-will you allowme t laall you only the just reward of your honesty. I leave

aunt !-I was always accustoned to attend dear Paris to-morrow with my family, and shial pro.
grandpapa,and shall be glad to do the same for bably be absent for saine months, otherwise I
you." would ask my wife t call at your lodging; but

Their liglht neal over, Louise asked ber aunt, on our return I hope she will be able tO see you.
as she now called ber, te lock up in the cupboard Here i a card with my naie and address."
lier grandfatier's manuscripts, for although she Louise gratefully thanked thie kind gentleman,
could see no intrinsic value in them, yet, as a who hastened fronm the shop, and she then took
memento of him, she prized them. the materials for a shirt, promising ta bring it

The old lady looked at themn. "I am a poor back finished ime neit day. Wiat joyful news
scholar sIte said, "but certainly these papers she had on ber return for Madame Therese, and
appear te me like a schoolboy's scribbling. I hoiw cheerfully did they partake together ai their
cannot think why my poor cousin called them a eveaning meal, ta which was addedc a salad and a
treasure. Hoiwever, for his sake we will put bit of cheese to makela little feast.
them up carefuIly, and I certainly feel indebtei, Louise continued to work hard and steadily.
to them h for bringing you te me." Winter set in this year with uiusual severity,

Madame Therese ten lent Loie uacloak and poor Madame Therese becane quite di-
with which to cover her shabby garments, and abled. Rheumatism attacked bands as well as
directed ber to a large haberdasher's shop, where lier feet, and rendered ber quite uniable ta work.
site might succeed in gaining employment. She suffered dreadful pain ati night, whiclh Louise

It was situated in one of the busiest streets ai sought tenderly to relieve by rubbiig and chafmng
Paris, and a number of gaily dressed people were lier limbts. The four Napoleons were graiually
purchasimg at the counter when Louse entered. expended mn providing imedicines adi nourishing
Readyi mnade shirts, blouses, and children's clothes food for the invalid. Taught. by aiversity,
were among the articles sold, and these Louise Louise learned te forget herself, and was iever
hoped t e bcemployed in makmng. Sie advanced more happy than when iministerirng to the wants
tim-idly tovards the mistress of the establishment, Of lier aunt. Before the end of lebruary their
and said, " If you please, madame, do you a vork- mnoney was aill spent, and th earnimgs of Louise,
womani" avlways small, were further diiinished by flte ex-
" Net at present," was the reply, and poor pemse of canidle-lighît, and the nîecessity of giving

Louise vas turming away whren the woman add- up much tinie to attenduing the mvalîml. To add
ed, " If you canm work well, and on low terms, I to their trials, the yorng girl own healtih begn
may fod something for you te do. Have you te fail. Loî. of rest. coutqIant sitting atier
any one tu recommend you ?" meedle, and want of suffiimt fpo.l. produced their

" Oi n>' cousin, vithi vhom i live." usual effect. Sie becam ,lu an tithin, her
" Who is she ?" breathîmg was quick and hr- appetite fat-
"Ier name is Madame Therese Caillot. She ing.

lives in a rooni, No. 27 Rue - ; but she can- Madamne Teree became uch alarmed about

net come out of doors, for she is disabled by her. Onie day she remarkedb er frequently put-
rheumatisin." ting heir hand on lier side,. and sighimng as if in

The shopkeeper laughed. " A fine recom- pai.
mendation truly. You don't suppose, child, that I< My child," said the old wotnauî, the good
in this establishment we trust our rork lt per- gentleman whose purse you found is a piysician.
sons ivio can give no better references than you I anm sure if lie knew of your illn -, e would do
offer 1" somnetinttg for you. Will you, then, call at bis

The tears stood in the young girl's eyes.- house ta-day, for inleed I feel uneasy about
"Good morning, madame," she said humnbly, you !?"
and left the shop. Louise feht reluctantIo mo go. Sihe feared it

She recollected passing another warehous eOf would b loke bezging froin one who had al-
less splendid appearance in the next street, and ready done tmuch for her ; bui her auntl earing
thither she turnedl ber steps. There had been that ier health Wvas seriouly affected, nianaged
a heavy fall of rain and the pavement was mud- te satis-fy her scrupks!4, ai! induced her to
tdy. As Louise walked slowly on, she struck lier go.
foot against something tliat jingled ; she stooped Nothing but diisappointmient awaited thean.-
and took up what looked like a lump ai mud, but Lonuise fourid the house shut up, and the oid man
feIt very heavy. Louise wipemi it, and tien per- who was let iii ciharge of it told lier the famlry
ceived it was a purse. Witl some difliculty site ivere not expected boein for two months. She
opened the clasp and found il contained twenty returned sorrowfully to lier lodging, and continu-
gold pieces. What a treasure! Her first feel- ed willi Madame Thterese to struggle against
ing was joy ; ber second, '' this money is net poverty and iliness.
mine. i must seek for the owner and retur It \LWhen Dr. Leverrier, the loser of the purse,
Site then resolved te take it ta Madame The- at length returnet o ratParis, he called ta mimd
rese and be guided by her advice as t the best the poor little girl, and one day, accompanied by
means of restoring it. Securing it carefully in bis wile, sought out lite humble lodgings iO
the folIds of ber dress, she entered the second Màdame Therese. Ascending the dark, narrow
shop and applied for work. She met with a staircase, they knockel at the door, and the
similar refusai, and with a heavy heart was quit- voice of Madame Therese said " Conte in."-
ting the shop, when a few words spoken at the Taey entered. The rooin, though perfectly clean
counter arrested ber attention. An elderly gen- looked alinost bare ; every little article of futai-

9thema n was purchasmmg some gloves, and whin ture bad by degrees been partedi with to meet
the parcel was handed to bim he said, .'iI fear, the necessitiesi of the poor inmatea. Louise,
madame, I must be in your debt for these until whose weakness bad conîsiderably increased, was
to-morrow, for I have just been se careless as te seated on a budtile ofa straw, which formed their
lose my purse." only bed, and ber wasted fingers were feebly en-

f "Ah, monsieur, what a pity. As to the dearoring te finish sorme work which onght to
gloves, don't mention them, I pray ; it will de te Iave been returnedI the day before. SO chang-
pay for then at any time. But how did MOn- ed was her appearance, that Dr. Leverrier coufld
sieur lose bis purie ?" scarcely recognise ber ; but she knew him, and

" I ca searcely tell. i remember taking out blushed deeply as she rose and said:
1 my pocket-handkerchief in the street next te "Aunt, this is the kind gentleman who gave

this, and probably drew my purse out witi il;- me the money."
but I cannot be certain. It was rather a serious "I ar sorry," said Madame Leverrier, "lt
loss-twenty Napoleons." see you look so poorly ; but we are come now

Louise advanced eagerly-" Monsieur," she ta do what we can ta relieve you, and I hoape,
said, " I beliere I have fourd your purse ;" and please God, you wilI sou bu weil." She then

i she handed bimr the one she bat found. entered into conversation with the old wonr-an,
." You are a very honest little girl," said he ; while ber husband inquired into Louise's state of

" this is indeed my purse, which I never expect- health. le found she had no fixed disease, ne-
-d to see again. And now what shal I giv'e thing which might nt be renoved by good food,
you for fGndiîg it?" fresh air, and freedoi frora toil. These he took

" Thank you, monsieur ; I do not expect any- care should be secured to ber, by gving ber
thing." aunt a sum of money sufficient for umeir present

" That's no reason why you should net be re- necessities, and promising. to continue it until
,warded. You look poor ; telli me where you both the invalids shod be restored.

r lire." They then took their leare, followed by the
Leuse replied that she livied witb ber' cousi, grateful blessinga Of Louise and her aunt. That

an old woman, and was now seeking for work to ever.îg Madame Leverrier sent them a comfort-
support tbem both. able bed and blankets, togetier with a wara

" Madame," said the gentleman, turning to goen. and sbawl for each. - How comfortably
the mistress of the sbop, " will you, an my re- they slept that night! and bow fervently id
com enati n, supply Ibis girl with wrk. I they' bas the god ies af God in sendng them

. heard you refusa ber just nom, as yen saidi she snch friands !
- couldi give your ne reference. I thaink we ma.y Dr. Leverrier continuedi freqntrly te vist
ebath lia assurai! of ber honest principles.~ themi; ha used to senti Louise eut te walk, and
-" Certaialy, monsieur, I shall hava much plea- sometimas sat withn her' auunt durinîg ber absenee.

- sure in trying bar; anid if sha works well, I shalil One day haeasked lte oldi lady to tell bim au! the

Mo


